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-nt hiomo, but tberc wvouid ho littie SIoop-
ing thýt~ Ili-lit. Josus wvould ho the talk of
evcry tongue.

That Jesus and oniy lie oaa boca) us fromn
Gie disoase of sini, lie wvaiiýs to hocal you. Have
you asiccd Ilini for hefling?

os. Mai-k 2:. 1-12. (Goi. 'Vcxt, Mark 2: 10.
lebm. vs. 9-12. Catechisnîi Q. W9.
Do you romnnher the groat day in Caper

nanni, the last Sabbatiîs ksu tho miracle
at Chuî-ch ii tUi îiorîîiug, tie miracle w-leu
Re went homo to dlimier 10 Petor's bouse.
and the niany miracles as the cro'vd gath-
cro<1 abou theb door lu the ovening bring-
ing thoir sickz ones friQîig

Mfter that gi-cat day Hie spent the mnths
o! May and June travelling and preachiiîg
througli G, ililco.

Thon lie canme back to Capernauni, wvhere
Ho nmade Ilis houle w-hoei n l Gallilce, and
thon Ioilows the story of tbis losson, about
eighit wrecks afloer that groat Sabbatb of last
lesson.

Word soon --pread thaI flic Gircat -loalor
was conie again. A mnî vbosc body 'vas
ofton soro, tivistcd and pained, liad not got t0
Josus on that Sabbath tw-o nionths beforo.
Perhaps lie lauglied at the idea of aîiv one
bcng able 10 lie-al hlmii, or porhaîls hoe hid not
heard of il until .Jcsus had gonoe. Whien
one afler anotber o! blis uiehbors calicd Iii
to soc hlmi ancl to tell Iiinîi &! iow îlîey lîad
beon curcd, lio w-as î'orv sorry. How hoe
longed for, the great teaciier 10 couic again.

One day a îieighbor mus iii 10 tell that
Jesus is again lu LOwîî. Takoe nic 10 Iimi
at once boforo HIe lcaves, crics the pool- mnii.
Ilis frionds rig up a lzind o! litter and get
hlm on it and start o0W 10 find .Jcstis.

There are people hur-iying froni ail
qîjarters, and Nvhcen they get 10 tue lîousc,
the croîvd is so groat ail about it that thoy
canaot get near-

But tbcy would not be stopped. Tbey
'vont around to the back of tbe iîouse,
clirnbed to the top, %viiel w-as lo'v alla flat,
alla breaking awav flic llbt lattice w-o-k
over the court- yara lu the middle of the
bouse, thcy let, d own he littcr by ropes riglt
near w-bore Josus w-as, lilzo lctting a corln
int a grave. Josus w-as not îlîspieased witli
thera for disturbing M in the middle o!
lis sermon. lie Nvas picased 10 sec tbeir
faitb ln Hlm, and lio cuî-cd the poor nman's
body, forgave bis sins, and sont hlm away
carrying his bcd, hcalod and happy to hi's
homo.

If %ve want liealing fromn sin ire do flot
have te travel to flnd Josus. lio is ovor noar
to ail Ibat cail upon Hlmii.

Jesus L~ordl of the Sbit.

Meni. vs. 3-5. Catochismi Q. 100.
It 'vas a Sabbath nîoriig not long aftor

last lossoîî, -Tesus aîd Ilis dlisc.iples iii the

el jý %vet aong a path througli a
n !.i0f Perhaps tlîcy %vr goiîg fromn

nî,eotIi ilg ndiîad riot haà îlîh- breakfasts,
for il, %-as the laîv b go 10 the moî-ning
service in the syxia ogue before breakfast.

Beiuig huuilgry thle disciples pulled a fcîv
cars ot bai-loy as tlîey passed along, and
i-ubhcd out the gi-ain lu Lir iiands and ato
thon>. Ili Palestine i t ivas lawful for an y oîîe
iii passiiîg along gby agrainî fi eld to pull the
ears, of gi-ain and cat tlîem, but not 10 put a
sickie mbit tlieii.

Buit tiieî- %vere sonie oliiers w-iigalong
to Ciiurch wvith Josus and Ilis disciples, aný
thcy ireanery that thc disciples simoula do
îvork on tic ý5abbath, oven $0 muchi as to pull
cars o! gra in, and lbey romplaiued ho Jesus
about il,

Tiîcy did îîot got muchi belp fî-om -lim.
lic bold thini that soîîîe Nvhonî they- lîoîorod
-eu-y nIiich bad donc things of he saine kind

and were not %vroiîg in doîîîg so. Davids
hungor made il riglît 10 tako sacrcd brcad.
froni the tabernacle, anîd w-hile the disciples
as %voil as ail otbors sliouid keep tlîcSabbath,
ycî w-lin 11103- ivci-c iîgry il w-as îîot îvroog
for thîen to pull and cal car-s of gi-ain.

Af ternooîi tlîey iveit agaiui 10 the Syuiagogute
î.o %vorshili. Trlere ivaS a maan tliere ii.h a
lie) pioss baud. The uîeighibors ail kncîv Him,
and sornmoof hieicî w-atclioclo sec N0 viiohiier
lie %vouid îvork on the Sabbatli cnough 10
lical the mian. Youn -îauîbcr tbat on that

Igrat day iin Capci-ualiiîi, a (civ wveics before,
îiîcy îvudnot briîîg out. their sick people
tii tue Sabbath "-as pastl. TIhey ivoro iow
roady 10 find fault itili Him for iîclping
iiîinan suffcring on the Sabualli. lic w-as
-ei-y sorry thiat they hîad s0 littie sympathy

anîd lov-c, anîd lie asked heun, " Is it lavful
o the Sabbath, to do good or 10 do cvii, 10,
sav-clifeoror 0 ili." Tiieiî lie said 10 tiinian
"stretcli forth yoiir iiani<."
That poor îî-cal baud ;for long lie has iîot

Iîeeiî able to niovo il. Noîv lie strecciis il
out. I-le dloa iîot kuoîv hiow il is donc, but il
is iviolo as he othor.

Tiiese people woî-e rigbt luliîonoring the
Sabbatb, but w-î-ong in the Nvay tlîoy put that
hoiîor into practice.

Jequs did not tiik ligiîtly of the Sabbath,
but %î.heii lio saN auy ono suffcring and in
nced of li p, Ifc did not break the Sabbath,
but honore d it, by bobpiîîg thîcî.
\Vo cannot think too mueh of tlie Sabbath.
WVc slould not use It for our owii pleasure or


